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any regular rules, The Pangy, a weekly for little folki, cordially recommend the Panay books,
it would be a mis- profusely and beautifully illustrated, ix lately advertised i our column, for

take to suppose an excelk.nt magazine for children, use in our Munday-sOhoolsL
that it in always published by D. Lothrop & Co., Bouton.
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A CrNvssz PINTREEL

Leave it with Him. d
Yi.m, leave it with Him, r
The lilies all do,

And they grow.
They grow in thie rm,
And they grow in the dew-

Y. i, they grow•
They grow in the darkness, aIl hid in the

Iight,
Tley grow in the sunshine, revealed by the

lighit;
Still they grow.

They ask not your planting,
They need not your care,

A& they grow.
Drop I down In the valley,
Tie ;eld, any where-

Tlîcrefore the>' gro*.
They grow in their heauty arrayed in pure

white,
They grow, clothed in glory, by heaven's own

light ;
Sweetly grow.

The grasse are clothed,
And the ravens are fed

Fromi Hlis store ;
But you who are loved,
Andl guarded and led,

How much more
Will Hfe clothe you and feed yon snd gie

you His care .
Tien leave it with Hum, He has everywhere

Ample store.

yes, leave it with Him,
'Tis more dear to His heart,

You will know,
Than the 1111es that bloom,
Or the fower. that atart

'Neath the inow.
Whateer you need, if you ask it in prayer,
You ean leave it with Him, for you are His

C'are.
Yon, you know.

-Prefyteriam Recent.

A Chines. Painter.
Tus arts of drawing and painting do

not rank so high among the Chine. a
among ourselves, and having, therefore,
reat with leu scouragement they May
he expected to have made lms progres .
la works that do not require an adihr-
ene to .cienio perspsetive, they are
cometimes very suoeasstuL Though
they do not pac"tse the art ofpei
ive in Its correotnes, or acoording to

entirely neg ece .
Their artiste, at
Canton at least,
have taken hinti
from foreign per-
formanoes in this
respect, and their
drawinguand peint-
ings by the eye are
often tolerably cor-
reot as to pernpec-
tive, though light
and shade are
greatly neglected.
They paint fowers,
fruit, birds, and
insecte very beau-
tifully, and nothing
can exceed the
splendour and va-
riety of their col-
ouri•.

Beaults of Xi-

" AT this mo-
ment, over Chiua,
Japan, Persia, Hin-
dostan, Turkey,
Eaut, f4outh, West
and North Africa,
Madagacar,Green-
land, sud the hun-

reds o Pacifle iales, are 31,000 Chris-
ian labourers, toiling diligently to
epresent unto sorrowful men the
ieauty of Christ' love. lu these land@,
chools, colleges, and theological semin-
aries have been established, wherein
Christian education iu given to 600,000
youths of both sexes. Outaide the
bounds of Christendom, there are now
establisbed 4,000 centres of Christian
teaching and living; 2,500 Christian
congregations have been established
273,000 persons are now members 01
the Christian Churoh ; and populationi
numbering in ail 1,350,000 have adopted
the Christian name. In India and
Burmah alone are 7,480 missionaries
native preachers and catechists; nearly
3,000 stations and out.tations; 70,857
comrnunicants. ' The Baptista havq
made the Karens of Burmah a Chris
tian people; the American Board ha
done the same for the Sandwich Islaade
the Moravians for Greenland ; thi
Wesleyans for the Feejee and Friendlk
Isles; and the English Independent
for Madagascar.' No direct religiou
results from missions ? What mea
those large and flourishing Christia
churches born out of the very abysse
of heathenism, in Australia, Britis
America, Siberia, the Sandwich Islandi
Northern Turkey, Persia, China, Mada
gsscar, South Africa, Libeia, Sier
Lerne, sud the isiand of tbe Pscic
' The Igeat church in the world, nun
bering 4,500 members, lu in Hino, o
the Island of Hawaii, not yet Bf ty yea
removed from the most debased avag
iam. Over 90,000 Feajeans gathi
regularly for Sabbath worship, w)
within a score of yea femted c
human flesh. In 1860, Madagasw
had ouly a few scattered and persecute
couverts. Now the quen and h
prime minister, with more than 200
000 of he subjecta, ar adhoe ts
Christianity.' AS the Saoretary of tl
London Mlissiona7 Socety bas uai
' l more than 00 ilanda of Eute
and Southern Polynda, the Gopl h
uwept huathanium mtirely away.'M

The Elertra la a monthly edited by
Annie E. Wilson and Isabeila M. Sey-
bum. It in styled a "belles lettres
monthly for young folks," and the Brut
number gives promise of a journal
which in bound tO lu read and to grow
in popularity.

Sam Hobart. By Justin D. Fulton,
D.D. New York: Funk & Wagnalls.
Toronto: Wm. Briggu. Price 25
cents.
We have in the Life of Sam Hobart

an " heroie poem " which will move the
reader to tears and laughter, and ex-
cite admiration and delight. It is
written in Dr. Fulton's best and raciest
style. He had an intimate knowledge
of, and acquaintance with his subject,
and was therefore the botter qualified
to write the life of the man h. so
warmly loved and admired. Nothing
Dr. Fulton ever wrote i equal in
literary merit to this book. Railway
men of all classes, mechanics of all
kinds, workingmen of all branches of
labor will eagerly devour its pages, and
become better artisans, while profes-
sionall men will derive refreshment and
stimulus from its lessona

There is no reading se interesting to
mankind as the biographies of men.
Carlyle ha truly gid that there in " nO
heroic poem in the vorld but i at the
bottom of biography, the life of a man.'
In reading the biographies of the great
and good, we seem to have ome of the
life of the departed tranafused into us

Te Hand in gho Dark. By ALra
WETHRRBY. Pp. 270. Cincinnati
Weldon & Stowe. Methodist Book
Rooma: Toronto, Montreal and Hal
ifax.
Thif i a charming little Suanday

uchool book. The sketches of negro-lifq
and character are very graphie, an
the religious teaching of the story i
well brought out. The entire soope o
the book i Weil summarised i. th

r closing sentence. " However blaci
and dreary may be the cloudi of in

e the Hand of the Lord Jesua Christ cai
roll them asway; and Ris hand i

s always out in the dark to lead sul
into the light, and to make the

e'white as snow.'"

Chautauqua Girl. ai Honse. By PANSi
s Pp. 466. Boston: D. Lothrop
n Co. )4ethodist Book Rooms: T
n ronta, Montreal and Halifax. Pde

s$1 50.
SMany of our readers will be famili

it Mrs. Aldens other Chautauqu- book-" Tii Hall in the Grove
ci "Four Girls ah Chautantiua,» et

They vill fid the volume above mai
n tioued no lems interesting aad lustrui

ru iv. tua tii.... IlPams" " endove
Swith a peculiar insight into the hear,

e- aud thoughts of young people, an
eo g'vs avivid picture of their ways an
M doing. The trials and triumphu of
in group cf younz girls in their efforts 1r egua in Chti ork are graph
d cally set forth. Varions its on t]

e rofiOIsB of Sunday-sohool techin
distrit vimi n , and other forme

o effort fo si e Mauter, my 1
d, gleand from these pages. The ohm
'tar on "' The Pmyer-meting," "T

n Tablui" The itevival, "amd otha
au riohly firighted with widosa. W

Thue irst Gir£ r a
Ovsa eighty degrees in Art", Medi-

cine, Divinity, Law and Science, wer.
conferred at the Victoria University
Convocation on Thuruday, only ons or
two being honorary, al the rest hav-
ing been given to regular students
who attended classes and passed suo.
cesuful examinations. One of the
graduates in Medicine was Miss Augus-
ta Stowe, daughter of Dr. Emlly H.
Stowe, Toronto. She was the Bret lady
graduate in Medicine in Canada, ail
our other doctors of the female peua-
mon having got their degrés. in the
States. As may be supposed ber
appearance on the platform to reelve
her parchment was attended by the
greatest kind of enthuam

,,

Hs Who teache not bis so a trade,
teaches him to be a thief.

A xàtL boy, who was playing truant
the other day, when asked if he
wouldn't get a whipping When he got
home, replied: »What la Bve minutes'
licking to Bye heurs of fun 1"

An aristocratl Whose family had
rather run down, boauting to a pros-

perous tradesman of his ancestors, the
latter Mid, "You are proud of your
desceut. I am on the opposite tack,
and feel proud of myasent."

Tax day of doom to the dramshop in
dra g.nigh ; hene the t'd of battle
i rlsng rapdly. Moses-like, the tem-
.rnoe reform la now saying. " Who
is on the Lord"s aide 1 let him cosse
unte me.»

: A rara Soc boy, about four or
five yearu old, was ill with fever, aad
the doctor ordered his head to be
slhaved. The little fellow wu uncon-

- scions at the time, and knew nothing of
e it. A few days after, when he ws

convalescent, ho happened to put his
hand on his had, and afte an amazed

fsilence hrieked out " Mither 1 mither I
Emy bondis befbut,.

A FÂcT.-Party (Who had brought
n back the "munelo atool, an disgust),
s " Look 'ere, Mr. Auctioneer, this pla-
s guey thing ain't no manner of use at
m al. lye twisted 'un round, and ol'

woman 'ave twisted 'un round, but serra
a bit of toon we can get out of 'un I

. PUTTY Poo Sun." - " We,
k Father Brown, how did you Bike the
>- sermon, yesterdayI" asked a young
e preacher. "Y. see, persn," w the

rsply, U I haven't a fair chance a them
sermons of yours. rm an old ma nov,

a and have to ait pretty Weil batk by the
stove, aud thers old Miss Smithie,

- Wdder T Rylad'u daughhers, 'n
~.Nabb BLet, .'n ail te rt it tin- in front

e. of me with their menthe wide open a
d svaieri' dov ail the beut of the ser-
s mn, ' what gtsdo to me tty

d poo atuf, parsea, putty POZ

id à LrrTLn bright-eyed boy, upon
a hearing bis father Md the story of
to Joan of Are, was gdatly moved by hr
i. nad trials; but whM the part was
he reaehed whser ahe va about te be
g, burnd to death at the tk, the
of littie ellow could not o and bimsa
be any longer, but sobbingly elntoed hi.
p. parnt' aru, and, with aHbgtor ren-
he ning down his plump esh,
ru, ored: "But, pb-ap5a, wh-r. IF"
re the poe "
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